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1\t~(;J:-.:F.nn I'ROWI r:r of having a subway network that 

served everything around, but nothing within down

town f\1ontreal. Or, what if car~ and buses were lim

ited to the edge of the cny centre? People would have 

10 p.!rk.nthecorner ofBcrri andSherbrookeand then 

hoof it over to their destination fifteen blocks away at 

Peel and Rcn~· Lt.1vc~que. 

Robcrt Silvcrman, co-prcstdenl and founder of 

the lobb)•group 1 L' Mo11dcil Bicyclette, argues that this 

is exactlrwhat cydi\b face each ttme they try to make 

their way into Montreal's central business district 

(CBD). lie calls it cyclo-frusrmtiOII. It is, in effect, a 

problem of safe acce,s. From the west, cyclists arriving 

into downtown must choose one of three routes: the 

fast-moving and bu~-riddled Sherbrooke Street, the 

chaotic St. Cathcrine Street, or the one-way (west

bound) de ~1aisonneuve. Coming west from the Pla

teau, students and officeworkers face the same prob

lem. There have been countless near-misses, and, m 

fact, full-fledged acctdents along Milton street, where 

eastbound cydtsts from the McGill University campus 

come head-on with one way westbound traffic. 

Desptte these problems, Montreal was recently 

voted the most cycle-friendly city in North America. 

In many ways, the honour 1s deserved. Greater Mon

t real is home to one of the most extensive cycling net

works on the continent. Bicycle lanes criss-cross the 

en tire island, including the La chine Canal bicycle path, 

the north-south artery along rue Brebeuf,and the Cir

cuit Gille~ \'illeneuve on Saint Helen's island. 

Enter the problem: if a cyclist should choose to 

ent~ the cultural, economic, and institutional heart of 

the city, he or she is constdcred persona rron grata. Save 

very few exceptions, almost all streets in downtown 

Montreal po~e a threat to cycli:.ts, be it forlackoflane

width, speed of automobile traffic, conOicts with trucks 

and buses, or physical obstacles such as grade. 

Consider an area downtown bordered by Berri 

to the cast, Sherbrooke to the north, Atwater to the 

west, and Rcne-lcvesque to the south. There are five 

bike lanes here, but all are outside this theoretical area 

(fig. 2): they run along the Canal, Berri, Rene

Levesquc ( ea~t of Berri ), Rachel, .md de Maisonneuve 

(wc)l ofGrccnc). Using the~ paths and other means, 

more than 9,000 people enter downtown Montreal 

on two wheels on a given weekday. (This estimate is 

based on 1996 MUC I"C origtn/dcstination data.) Ad 

ditionally, 2,00() cycling tnps arc made within the cen 

tral business district Itself. These numbers do not m

elude the trip~ of btcycle 'ourrier~. 



The C.ty of Montreal and the Provmce of Que

bec have hmted ~trongly that they want to rectify the 

situation. Both have recognized, in the p.ut five year~. 

the value of proper b1cycle mobility. Serge Lefcbvrc, 

project manageratthecity, indicat~ that there are thn.-e 

target groups of cyclists they want to attract: work

bound, school-bound, and tourists. Both the city and 

the province have recognized that cyclo-tourism can 

be big business in Quebec, hence the province-wide 

ro11te verte program underway, bringing cyclists out of 

the city, between small towns, through rural terrain. 

Sull, the need for an efficient bike path network 

in downtown Montreal has yet to be addre.sed by the 

cJty. Our project, a collaboration between the ~1cGiLI 

School of Urban Planning and Le Morrded Bicyclette. 
proposes a plan toconnectexistingbicyclelano in the 

downtown area, and to reach all major dotination 

points, while minimizing conflicts with pedestrians, 

automobiles, and buses. 

Studies across North America and Europe have 

demonstrated that travel safety and parking security 

are the two greatest deterrants to cycling to work. De

veloped over the course of three months, our report, 

called "On the Right Path: A Utilitarian Cycling Plan 

for Central Montreal," used these studies to seek solu

tions within an expected budgetofS5 million. Back

ground research and consultation with Le M on de a 
Bicyclette showed that wherever possible, painted, 

separate laneways are the safest and most efficient 

method of providing bicycle access to downtown. The 

pro\'ision of different typ~ oflanes and path was the 

central focus of this report. 

We looked at raw data on the number of cyclists 

who travel to and from the centre oft he city to ~elected 

neighbourhoods and mapping the major de~tinations 

in downtown Montreal, in order to build a rough 

framework for new bicycle routes. We found th.lt the 

Plateau Mont Royal is, by far, the area with the highc t 

bicyde usage in Montreal. 

The cultural, educational, corporate and com

mercial imtitutions in downto,,n ~ 1ontreaJ can all be 

con\idered as cyclist de~tmations. How<!wr, in order 

to provide ,tn efficient sv~tem of transportat ion. biq ·

de path~ and lanes have to tollow a limited numb.:r of 

centr,lli7ed routes. lt\ the ,;ame problem that ..:it> bu, 

administratOr\ face. ho\,. do we decide ,,·hkh ~trccts 

will best ~upport bike lane~, gi\'<!n that onlr art3in 

routes will be bike· des1gnated? 

rh ere ,lrC tWO Steps tU the ,oJution lftg. 5): 
t Hnd 1h~ mthl import.1n1 th.•Mm,ltion' in the 
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central area, payingattention to cydi~h' popula· 

lion dcmographics. 

2. Look at individual road geometry and figure out 

whk h street, will best accommodate the new bi· 

cycle lane additions. 

Step one is straight forward, so long as the typi • 
cal cycling demographic is known. Studies have shown 
that people who bicycle to work or school tend to be 
between the ages of20 and 34, and in either relatively 
low or relatively high income groups. The age factor is 
e~pccially important: whereas in an office tower three 
to four percent of employees may cycle to work, a uni
ver:.ity (of which there are three downtown) will ho~t 

a much greater percentage of cyclisu. 
.Major trip generator~ are, then: 
I. Universities: !\kG ill, Concordia. and UQAM 

2. Office buildin~ fBM Marathon. Hydro-Qucbc:c, 

Place Ville Marie. 

The second issue is more complex. Street widths, 
parking provisions, bus frequency. commercial activ
ity, and grade all play important roles in determining 
the route for a bike lane. But the most important fac
tor is efficiency: bikers will only use the path if it tscon
vcment for them to do so. A route that seems logisu
cally feasible will not be a practical option if, in the end, 
it doe) not serve the needs of its users. 

Research, and discussions with member~ of u 
Monde a Bicyclette revt:aled that the best routes would 
run through downtown inaneast-west ~1.ion (con
necting with enstingpaths) and connect to at least two 
'eparate north-south links. 

Given all of the factors mentioned above, the fi. 
nal route selection was identified as folio,,· : 

I. De Maisonneuve ( Greene to Berri): This route 
would connect existing paths through all of down
town with fewest physical problems. 

2. Rcnc-Lcvesque (Peel to Berri): Desplle the 
need to change some street geometry, thts route ~eT\es 
too man) important building:. to be left out. 

3. Atwater (LachineCanal to de Maiwnnl'U\-e'· Th1:> 
route would oonna.'t to the Canal and senT residt.'fll\ m SL 

Hcnri and Point St. Ourles.leading to PLlza AJci., l'\ihon 
·1. Peel \tetcalfc (lachine Canal to de 

Mai~onnem:e): Often u~ed by touri,h, this route 
would connet:t de la Commune Street ~nd the Old 
Port to downtown na the ne\' tunnel ;lt the ba'c of 
Peel. The ~wi~~:hback over to ~let.:-.tlfe avoids the ex· 
tr<'mcly busy Pcd & t. Catherinc interchange. 

S. Je~nne Mance/PJr .. (Rem? I ew..que to Ra<hd}: 
Thi~ would be the primar\' north ·SOuth axb into duwn· 

town, serving the Plateau ~lont Royal and conn«Ung 
the high-traffic route along Rachel to the centre-city. 
The switchbac.k to Jeanne .Mance dnen.s the paths away 
from the reserved bus lane on Pare south of des Pms. 

6. Milton/Prince Arthur (Univt>rsity to St. 
Laurent): This link i~ already heavily used by McGill 
students but presents the most difficult problems of all 
six proposed link!.. Prince Arthur, to tht' north, i) wide 
enough to accommodate a two-way bike lane its entire 
length from Unn·ersiry to St. Laurent \\-ithout remo\
ing parking and.~ uch, is the intuitht' choice. Using 
~1.ilton. the .southern option, would imohe the elimi
nation of parking for most of its length alung on<' )ide. 
In the interest of minimizing conflict bet"" em 0-clists 
and local residen~ the best choice Wb Prince Arthur. 
A clo'<!r look. how e-.-er, re\'e3]ed a more complex prob
lem. ()\-er half of the ~udmts in the McGill Ghetto li' e 
..outh of Prince Arthur; it foUows that for the sake of 
sa ... -ing time, they use Milton as their n'Wn q•cling route. 
The result is a heavy volume of contra-flow riding. An 
alternative path on Prince Arthur \\ould present two 
disadvantages: bikas would have to climb the Univer
sity Street hill, and foUow a roundabout route home. 
And so the decision to implement a bikt' path along 
Prince Arthur- to save parking and enlorce bike 
safety- would ignore the hkelihood that tudenu \;rill 
continue to tra\'el along Milton. The final route, then, 
is proposed to tart on .\lilton and to Sl•itch to Prince 
Arthur at )eanne ~lance, finall~· connecting v.ith the 
pedestrian mall at t. La uren t. 

Together, the,ixlinkswouldoo tan expected 4.6 
million (for paint, l>ign.Jge, and appropriate barrit.'TS) 

and would CO\ cr 14./ kilomet~r . A relatt.-d project, not 
dbcw;sed here.lookrd at bi0·dc parking at ~ariou' des· 
tinatiom. 

The propo~l meets the pre-;ent nel.'ds of ?\1on
lreal's central cyders and anti,ipatc' continued bicy
cle use in the downtown area (fig. J). The link_, estab· 
fished OWr the COming H'a~ \\t)U)J begin to rrodine 
:-.1ontrealasacu.ywaryofautoml,bilcderx-ndencyand 
in favor pcde,tnan-friendly 'treeb. 

Twent}" years ago, people wantc.i a city ba..<oed on 
cars, high,, ay,, and concute mue . But ociet)' ha~ 
changed. We now Ji,-ein world that ha.s begun to learn 
from iberrors.oneinwhich people want lo ha\-ewalk
ahle ,treeh and health) lifN) le In that light, S mil
lion for bike paths b a ,mall amount t(l p.t)"· 

l\wl G>m~tT, Dennis K.v. mu/ frikNuinm rtYm\'li MasttT's 
tlt-grm in url~m pl.nllrurgfitmr McGiB Unim-siry mla:Q. 
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